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I + 2m 33873 (± 1884) 
Il 33.80 (± 1.85) 

III 33.92 (± 1.58) 
IV 34.23 (± 1.73) 
V 34.38 (± 1.47) 

Tbe mean errors in brackets have the same meaning as above; 
:in sOlutions IV and V they refer to observations with weight ullity. 
Of all these solutions the 5th seems to me certainly to be preferabie. 
I have, bowe,"er, eommunicated also the olher results, since they 
show the influence of the different waJs of treating the obse1'vations. 
On the other hand I shall not give the 1'esu1l8 of a discussion of 2 
:suc<!essive journeys to Meeea together. The thus ootained formulae 
do . not repl'esent the observations better than the formulae dedueed 
fl'om the 3 journeys together. 

'Tbe final result for Dent 2527 I should like to deduce as follows·: 

The 3 journeys .J.-M.-J. l st meth. 
211d meth. 

+ 2m 35826 
34.72 

The 2 journeys M.-J.-M. 

General 801l1tion 
Adopted nnal result 

Mean 
~_._~_ .. _-
+ 2m 34"99 
+ 2 34.73 

Mean + 2m 34"86 
+ 2 34.38 
+ 2 m34"62 

(1'0 be continut!d). 

lA'Btronomy. - "Determination of t/U3 geograpltical latitude anti 
longitlUIe of Jfécca anel Jidda e.xecuted in 1910-11." By 
Mr. N. Scm:T.TEJlA. Part 111. (Commllnirated by Prof. E. F. 
VAN DE SANDE lhKHUYZEN,) 

(Communicatcd in the meeting of September 28, 1912). 

6. Derivation of i/Le ditference of longitule Jidda-Jfeeca. 

(Continued). 

b. Watc/t N°. 7. 

Watch N'. 7 was taken on the 2nd and 3rd journeys to Yecea. 
JlUring the wholeperiod of the observ.ations it clearly showed a 
progressive aeeeleration. ÁJ)y direct influenee of the transport, how
·~er.,.W88 llOt clearly visible; nor was this 80 much to, he feared for our 
i>ar8tiilil ,transportedpocket-chronometers asfor -the box-chronometêlr 
of Dent.· 
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From the obsel'vations with this wateh results for the differenee 
of longitude have again been derivcd in differe'lt ways. 

1. From the Heparate jo urn eys. 

a . .loumeys .li.-Jfe.-.li.; Jidda-time interpolated between the 
last time-determination before and the first after the jotirney~ . 

2nd jou rney 3rd journey ., 
+ 2m +2m 

Febr. 24 35"08 March 11 36"39 
" 25 34.92 " 12 37.00 
,. 26 33.89 

" 
14 37.79 

,. 27 34.46 
" 

15 35.50 

Mean +2m 34H59 
" 

16 34.33 
Omitting Febr. 26 34.82 

" 
17 34.56 :' 

Mean +2m 35693 ' 
b. .loMme.'! Jlfe-J i-Jlfe ; d iseussed in the same marmer. 

March 2 + 2m 32827 

" 
3 33.13 

" 
7 34.20 

" 
8 34.72 

Mean + 2m 33~58 

(\ Joul'1leys Ji--.l.tle- Ji; all observations (including Febr. 26) 
represented by linear formulae 

2nd journey + 2m 35822 (± 2S48) 
3;'d " 36.46 (± 1.05) 

. As the formulae for the second journey to Mecca' represent, t!1El-. 
ohservations u nsatisfactorily , I adopt as the result Qf this' journey~ 
that of the direct interpolation excluding Febr. 26; forthe .8rq_J. 
adopt the mean of the result8 a and c, hence: 

2nd journey + 2m 34882 
3rd " 36.20 

_ Mean + 2m 35851 
Combining this result with equal weights with result b we,,obtain 

+ 2111 34s 54. 
.: 

2 .. From general solutions by means of qwzc/7·atÎ.c fOl'ntul(J,e~. .. 

Of sueh solutionsbased on the whole ma1erial four h~Y:~J)~ 
executed; land II respectively excluding aod iocluding Febr. 26';; 
1,11 and IV as land II but giving half weight to the six observati~ns, 
during tbe 3rd stay at Mecca, for tbe same 1'ea80n as in the case o.f De~r 

In this manner we found 
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I + 201 34"64 (+ 0'90) 

II 3-.l.5H (+ 0.88) 

III 34.77 (+ 0.80) 

IV 34.70 (+ 0.78) 

I adopted the mean of tile results III and I V, \'iz. + 2111348 74 
and then as final reslllt fol' wat.eh N°. 7 tbe rnean of tlie l'esults 
from (1°) tbe individnal jOlll11eys and ,2°) the whole material together 

+ 2m 34'64 
c. lVatclt N°. 77. 
This watch was tak ell on the 2",1 journey 10 ~Ie('('1l., bul llllflH"lnnately 

it ~topped betweell lilt' obsel"\atinll~ of Febr. 24 allel 25, as il had Iwen 
forgotten to be wOl1l1d. For a eOlllparisoll of the eOl"reelions dctermillcd 
at Meeea with correetions to Jidda-tillle Wl' eun therefore OJlly use 
ex tra polated values 

So we found: 

Febr. 24 + 2111 33'41 

" 
2~ ;) :~(}.77 

26 35..10 

" 
27 34.57 

.. -,_ .. -_.~--_.-

l\lean 1 + 2'11 34"96 

" Il 34.56 

" 
III 34.51 

Tbe first maan "alue was obtained by giving equal weights to 
tbe 4 days; for the 2nd we adopted weights inversely proportional 
to tbe interval of time, for which extrapolation had taken place; 
for the formation of the 3rd we moreover gave half weight to Febr. 26. 

Af ter all it seemed best to ignore the smaller weight of the 
last-mentioned time-determination, but to take into account the 
interva1s of extrapolation and 1 therefore adopt as final result: 

+ 2m 348 56 

d. Watch N°. 80. 

This watcb was taken to Mecea on the 1 st s.nd 31'd journeys. It 
did not seem advisab!·e to immediately connect these two, which are 
separated by an interval of nearly one month. There is the same 
objection against forming the combination Me -Ji-Me. Hence we 
can on1y discuss two journeys Ji-Me-Ji each by itself, but then 
we meet with the difficulty that witb linear interpolation the results are 
not free from the influence of a progl'essi\'e variation in the daily 
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rate of the watch. Ir e.g. a daily acceleration of 0~.10 takes place, 
then a linear interpolation in the middle between two time-determinations 
with an interval of 12 days wilt yield aresuit that is 18 .8 in eJTOr 
and from a journey Ji--Me-Ji the difference of longitude will be 
found so much too great. 

Now it appeal's, however, th at the change of rate of N°, 80 was 
more complicated. When it was transported afte)' a period of rest, 
it showen a considerable acceleration and thcn it continued for some 
time to show this accelel'ated rate unaltered. In sueh a case the error 
eommitted hy lineal' interpolation will be much smaller, but it will 
not be easy to account fol'. Finally I have deduced resnlts by 
means of quadl'atic formulae as weil as by linear interpolation, 

We thus found: 

l st Journey. 
a. By interpolation between the last pl'eceding and the next 

follow ing observations at Jidda 

Febr. 14 + 2m 35875 

15 35.83 

16 35.48 

~lean + 2m 35s69 

IJ. Uy linen,r fOl'mulae + 2m 37885 (± l S63) 

c. By qnaelratic formulae + 2m 35s0b (± 0572) 

As the linear formulae repl'esent the observations vel'y unsatisfaetorily, 
the result thus obtained was rejeeted anel we adopted as the result 
yielded bj the 18t joul'Iley the mean of the l'esults a and c 

+ 2 n 358.37, 

3rd Journe.i/. 
a. By intet'polation hetween the netwest ubsel'vations at Jidda 

March 11 + 2m 34851 

12 34.51 
14 35.49 
15 35.80 
16 35.44 

17 35.33 

Mean + 2m 35818 
b. By linear formulae + 2m 35869 (± 0859) 
c. Br quadratic formulae + 2m 33892 (± OS49) 
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For the solutions band C only l\Iarch 7 and 8 were used as first 
J.idda..group, as tbe next preeeding observations are 4 da~'s earHer. 

I adopted the mean of the 3 results a, band c 

+ 2m 34~93 

As the final result yielded by N°. 80 I &dopt the mean of tbe 
r.esults from the two journeys 

+ 2 m 35815 

e. Watclt N°. 81. 
This watch was taken on the firstjourney to Meeea. About that 

time it sooms to have gone fairly regularly, 
The following resnlts were found fOl' the diffel'ence of longitude. 
First we obtain by means of comparison of the results obtained 

at Mecca with those interpo)ated oetween the last preceding and thc 
next following obsenations at Jidda: 

Febr. 14 + 2m 36"74 
15 36,17 
16 33.99 

Further 4 genera I solutions have been executed, I al1d 111 by 
quadratic, II and I V by linear formu)ae. Only for lil and IV the 
de\'iating result of Febr. 21 nt Jidda was excluded. 

I + 2m 35~81 

II 35.39 
111 35.78 
IV 3!l.22 

(± 0s88) 
(± 0.85) 
(± 0.83) 
(± 0.83) 

It appears bere, as before, tbat the exclusion of a deviating time
determination between others has but little influence. As results from 
tbe quadratic and from tbe linear formulae I adopt the mean of 1 
and UI 'and that of II and IV 

and 
+ 2m 35680 
+ 2 35.30 

and as fina) result tbe mean of the results obtained by tbe three 
metbods, direct intel'polation, Hnear anel quadratic formulae 

+ 2 m 35858 

f Watclt N°. 84. 
This was taken on the 3rd journey. According to the investigation 

of tbe FeSults at Jidda its rate was very regular; it showed 110 prog're':lsive 
~ariation and only smaU .accidental .deviations. Durlng the stay at 
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Mp,('('ît, however, it had a daily ratc, iJl the mean + 0".78, whielt 
differed muelt fl'Om that at Jidda aml wa~ moreovel' very irregular, 
while during the joul'lIeys themseh'es the rate seems to have had 
about the same "aInc as at Jidda. 

The following I'e~mlts weI'e derived from this watch: 
1 st h~' interpolation het ween the HeaT'est determinatons of time 

at Jidda. 
Mareh 11 + 2m 32'10 

12 32.38 

" 
14 34.52 
15 35,33 

" 
16 33.77 

" 
17 33.98 

Mean + 2m 33868 

21ld b" means of ql1adl'atic fOl'll1ulae. lJsing also the observations 
of March 2 and 3, whielt are fllrther away from the time of the 
jOlll'ney, Ol' leasing them ou t, \n' obtained 

+ 2m 34s72 (± 1803) 
or 32.83 (± 1.08) 

3rd We obtailled lil the same two maJlnel'S bJ Illeans of linear 

fOl'lllulae: 

+ 2111 33~O8 (± 1827) 
Ol' 33.64 (± 1.02) 

Of the re~mlts by the qlladratie fOl'llllllae tlte mean of the two 
has heen adoptcd; of those lIy the linea!' fOl'lllUlae it seemed best 
to atJort t he l-leeond. 

Giving finally equal weight 10 the results of the 3 methods, the 
fiual .. esuIt beeomes; 

+ 2 m 33870 

uitferiug !'RI hel' much from thol-le Jielded by the oLhel' watches. 

g, General l'esult from the 6watcluJ s. 

Fot' the derivation of the diffel'ence of longitude accol'ding to each 
of lhe employed watches, given in the }l,'eceding paragraphs, different 
methods of calenlation were foJlowed, whiclt had all ofthem special 
advalltages and disadvalJtages, alJd in most cases the mean of the 
J'eslllts foulld hy these different metlJods was adopted, Naturally in 
this procedure sorne arbitl'al'iness could not be avoided; its influence 
on oul' final results, howe\'el', will not be gl'eat. 

37 
P roceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X V . 
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Now there remams fo he dc('ideo winti weight must he given tó 

each of the 6 results. AltllOugh it seemoo at first that fOl" each wat.ch 
we shou1d have fo adopt a different neem'8.('Y pecllliar to it, it 
appeared af ter all ver)" difiicult 10 delermine Ihis intrinsic aecurac)". 
So e.g. tor N°. 84 we shou1d have had 10 adopt a rat her high weight 
aceording 10 the observations at Jidda and yet ii went very irregn
larly during the jOllrney to .Meeea. So ultimately I adopted the same 
intrinsic 8.(~cllracy for each of tbe watehes; nor eould greate.r weight 
be given to the chronometer of Dent, /1": ft tral't>llinpinstrument, 
than 10 Lero)"'s watehes. 

Heuee I have given weights 10 tbe 6 results proportional to the 
numhel' of jOllrneys in wbich each wateh had heen used, and besides 
only a weight of 0.5 to walch 77 owing to tlle discontinuity during 
the sta)" at Meeea. 

So I obtained: 

DIFFERRNCE 01<' J,OMHTIJI>K JIDDA-MECCA. 

DKNT 2527 + 2m 3-1862 Weight 3 
WATCH 7 ~34.64 

" 
2 

" 
77 34.56 

" 
0.5 

" 
80 35.15 

" 
2 

" 
81 35.58 

" 
1 

" 
84 33.70 

" 
1 

From the agreement of these six values inter .'ie there follow::, as 
mean error for weight unity ± 0,.66 and the {inal l'e8111t from the 
ö \vatches is found 10 be 

DUferenee of longitude + 2 n1 34"74 ± OS22. 
It is deal' from the foregoing that a del'ivation of the difference 

of longitude fwm partial results for each joui'ney must lead to a 
less advantageous eombination of the ohser·vation". Yet I want to 
show that a tinal result obtained in Ihis way does not differ lOuch 

from the above given. 
We then obtain, indicating thejourne,vs .Ji.-Me.-Ji. and Me.-

Ji.-Me. I·especlively by M. and J. 
M I M II M III J I J II 

DEXT 36'40 35s30 38-28 :35889 33s57 
7 34.82 36.20 :33.58 

77 34.56(~) 

HO 35.37 34:93 
81 35.58 
84 33.70 

Maan 35878 34"96 34853 35"89 33858 
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l'olllhining these 5 resIII15 wilh eqnal weighls we should find 

+ 2m 34'.~5 

whieb agrees with the final resnlt adopted by us just within the 
limit of its meall error. 

7. Nt>dudion of the te.mlts to kuolI'll points zn tlte t!"o eities. 

LV1117i.tude of Meeea jrom the mm,idian (Ij Greenwiclt. 

The situation of the obsel'vation-station at Jidda, (the Dutch consulate; 
relative to the Mecca--gate has been measllred four times br 
Mr. SALIM by me~lIIs of the detemlÏnation of the dil'ection and tbe 
length of lhe 4 parts of tlJe road, the tirst by the boussole, the last 
by counting the steps, tbe length of which was found to be equal 
to 0 111 .768. 1'0 tbe dil'ections counted from magnetic North 10 East 
fit'st of all must he added, to reduee them into astl'onomieal azimllths, 
t,he magnetie declination tOl' \"hieb, aeeol'dÎJlg to the English admir'alty 
ehart, - 2°.4 was adopted. The thus correeted l'esults, ho wever, 
appeal' to oe still in need of a eor-rection of + 1°,6 ') accol'ding to the 
results ohtained with the same instrument abollt the road from .Jidda 
to Mecrà, of whiel! we shall treat hereaflet'. So the total eorreetion 
of the leetUl'es of the bOllssole was - 0°.8. 

FrolIl the directions and distances the l'eetangular co-ordinates have 
been derived taking as axes tbe parallel and the mel'idian. The mean 
l'esults of the 4 measuremenb expl'essed in meters were a" follows 
(see Plate 1I, tig. I, the seale of whieb has been given in hectometers) : 

Ax Ay 

IJ-a ~4m + 350m 

c-b 313 + 92 
d--c 0 14 

e-tl 58 27 

Sum 465m + 401111 

The sums of the two first A;t and Ay give as eo-ordinales of the 
Medina-gate rdative to the Meeea-gate - 407 m and + 442m , fol' 
whieh is found - 368111 and + 349 f1l aecording to the English ad
miralty-chart Jidda with its apPI'oaeltes. I ado~ted the mean of the 
two results alld thus found <t~ co-ordinates of the Dutch consulate 
reJative to the Mecca-gate: 

1) The accurate result is + 2".0, but this difference is here immaterial. 
37* 
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L. ,1' = - 446m 

Ol' expl'essed in seeonds of longitude and Ia.titude: 

L ). = 15",5 West Lr/ = 11".5 North, 

Fol' the deteJ'llIination of thc l'elative sitlla.tioll of the obsel'\'ation
station ~lee('a and the Ka'bah we ha\'e a report of Mr. SALIl\{ that 
the lat tel' i:-; at 187 steps S,S. W, of the formel', Aftel' this indieation 
it has heen tl'ied to identifJ the obsen'ation-spot in the plan of 
)Ieeea liJ BrRcKIHRDT, as l'evised liJ S~on'K Hl'RGHONn;, of whieh thc 
seale has been givcll in steps. As the most likely plaec we luwe 
foulld the spot indieated on Plate ll, Fig. 2, as point lIl, which is 
situated at a. disttluee of Hl2 steps from the Ka'hah, indieated as 
point I, in a dil'eetion 13° East of the North, 

The 1'eetangulal' eO-OI'dinates of the obst'l'\'ation-station I'elati\'e 
to the Ka'bah tbus are: 

l::. x = + :1511\ Ly= + 144m 

or l::. J. = 1 ".2 East l::. q = 4".7 N o1'lh 

As !'egards tlle mean CITO l'S of the yalnes for l::.). and l::. (f, I 
belie\'e that tlH'y are Ilot undcJ'\'alued if wc adopt ± 2".5 fol' hoth 
('o-ordinates fol' .Jidda and ± 1 ".5 1'01' MeeC'a. 

So we obtain : 

Latitude Jidda Mecca-gate 21 J 29' 5"5 ± 2"7 

Latitude Mecca Ka' bah 21° 25' 18"4 ± 2"1 

DUferenee of longitude 38' 24"4 ± 4"4 = 2 111 33863 ± 0'29 

The tllus obtained latitude ma,r hl' eompared with the resllIt found 
in 1876 hy Comm, WJlARTON, on whieh the Adm. (,hart is based. 

Tbc point detel'mined bJ lIim is situatcd on Gezil'et cl l\Iifsaka 
and the latitude he 1'011 mi was + 2P28'O". FDrther we find hy meas
mement on the (~hart t hat t he latitllde of thc Me('('a-gate is 2197m = 
=1'11"..1 gl·eater. Henee it beeomes 21°29'11".4 i. e. H"greaterthan 
the '-alue found bJ us, an agreement whieh, if we take into aecount 
the redllctions that had 10 he added to both resnIts hefore their 
eomparison, may be considel'ed satisfaetory. 

In the seeonct plaee WHARTO;\'S I'esult for the longitude of .Jidda 
may be employed to dctermine thc longitude of ~lecea from the 
meridian of Greenwieh. He fOllnd as longitude of his ohservation
spot 39°11'25"; aeeoJ'ding to thc chart the Mecea-gate is situated 

1) These !'esults may be compared witÏl the co ol'dinates of the English f:onsulate, 
",bich is next lo lhe Dutch, mt:asured ou the admimlty-chart, as accurately as was 
possible: : t::, X = - 542m 6 Y = + 344'". 

Our plate 11, fig, 1 is based solely ou Mr SALllll'S measurements, 
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2010m = 1'9"8 fmther eastward, hence: 

Longitude .Jidda, Mecca-gate 39°12'34".8 = 2h 36 fl1 50;.32 

and eonsèquelltly: 

Longitude Me('ca Ka'bah a9°50'59".2 = 2h a9'11 2a'.95. 

We have still attempted to find out the basis of \VHARTON'S long
itude and whethol' the telegraphie determinations of the longitude 
of Aden and SnAz have heen employed for it. But altbollgh Hear
admiral C. .1. r>E JONG, Chièf of the Dntch Dept. of Hydrogmphy 
has with the greateRt killdness put all the a\'ailal,le eharts and other 
da.ta at om' disposal, we haye not slleeeeded in obtaiuing certainty. 

Direct data as to the basis of \VH,\HTON'S longitude Wel'e not to 
he found. Then we lI'ird to attain 011\' end hJ' consulting the eharts 
of Aden, Sllez and Alexanc!r'ia alld hy compal'ing tbe longitudes 
gi\'en there with the l'e~.;ults of the telegm,phie determinations. These 
had beon exeeuted pl'Ïneipfilly in eonneetion with the transit of Venus 
iu 1874, and havo been diseusf'ed by AJUY I), COPELAND 2) and ArWEHS ~). 
'tV e did not tind an)' eertainty in this way either, as in the first 
plate Îr is Ilot sare that the bases rol' the longitude in the different 
charls agl'ec inter se, and moreo\'el' nneertainty flS to the cxact 
situation of the ohser\'ation-spots prevenled an aeC\ll'ate deterlllilla
tion of t he longitude errors of tlte eharts. 

'I'herefOl'e it seemed impossible tn nnd out wilh an)' probability 
the eon'ection needed fOl' thc longitude of .Jidda adopted in the 
Adm. ell art. Consequently I UluSt rcgal'd the longitude of l\fecca as 
deduced ano\'c, as the most reliable valne for tbe present. 

In order to find thc total mean error of the longitude of Meeca 
from the meridian of Gl'eenwieh, we should have to know that of 
the adopted longitude of .Edda, and it is impossible evcn to estimate 
this. In the lotal mean et'ror an unknown valne In" has therefore 
been ineluded. 

Thus OUI' final l'es u lts for the geogmphical position of l\Iecca 
Ka'bah become 

Latitude 

Longitude 

+ 21° 25' 18".4 + 2".1 

39° 50' 59".2 + ~/;4,i:4)~ + IJU' 

Ol' 2 h 39'11 23~.95 + l/(0<.29)'+//V· East of Greenw. 

1) G. B. AIRY: Account of obse!'\'ations of the transit of Venus, 1874, Dec. 8. 
London 1881. 

2) Dun Echt observatory publications. Vol. lil. Dun Echt 1887>. 

:l) A. AuwERs: Die Venus-Durchgil,nge ~874 und 1l~82. Bd. 6, Berlin 1896. 
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The re~;nlts obtained LIJ .1. lh:ss from the itinel'a.l'Y .Jidda-l\iecca wel'e : 1) 

Latitude 21° 21',7 ± :~'.8 

LOJlgitnde 39° 52'.5 ± :r.2 

i. e. agreeing .. vith om' result within the gi\'en mean elTors, whieb 
al'e still rathel' ('onsiderable. So we may ronclnde that hy om' 
\Vork, thc aernl'aey attained has heen a great deal inel'eased. 

Finally we shall compat'e om re~m)ts fol' Jidda anti Mecea witl! 
those of Au B~:y. The followillg are the correl'lions needetl by the Jatter 

Jidda. 
Mec('a 

L. 'I L. ). 
-3' 36" 
-2' 51" 

+ 6' 35" 
- 24' 1" 

Au Bln"s errors in latitude arc for hoth plnees about _3'; thc 
erl'Ors in longitude are great and il'l'egular, whieh need not sUI'prise 
11:-, as they are the l'eSillts from ohset'ved Innar distanrcs (for the lon
gitude of .1idda also 2 ohsel'\'ations of eelipses of .JlIpitet'-satellites 
hayc been taken into a(,(,ollnl). Au Br.r nlso determined the latitude 
of a numhel' of olhe1' plaees in AI'abia. Perhaps these also need a 
eon'eetioJl of ahollt _3' alld may then he faidy reliable. I dare not, 
howeycl', deeide this ql1CStiOIl here. 

8. Uoad /1'0111 Jidda 10 llIecco. 

111 tltis last paragl'aph I shall dis('USH tilt' restIlts obtained by 
Jlr. SAl.IM in slll'\'eying the wad het ween the two plaees, on a 
JOUl'lIey on foot from Mecca 10 .Jidda, undertaken 1'01' this spe<'ial 
purpose. Thiti slIl'\'ey was made by means of ohsenations with the 
houssole allo hJ eounting the steps. 

The houssole, of whieh men/ion has heen made befol'e, was a very 
handy little instl'ullwnt hJ Casella, belonging 10 the Leyden observatol'Y, 
It has a little teleseope in whidl also the divisiolls of the aumuth
eil'ele (full degrees) are made visible hy I'etlexion. 

The following table eontains the l'esults of these obsel'vations and 
their fnrthel' reduction. The I'oad was divided into 92 paris, fol' each 
of whieh the dil'eetion and the length were determilled. FOI' the two 
termÏJlal and 13 of the 91 inlel'mediate poiulH special names could 
he illdieated in II,Ie tir'st column. The 2',d anti 3 d columns contain 
1'01' each of the. parts of the road the direction lt l'ead on the boussole 
and the length I expl'essed in steps. 

The dirertiom; (t m'e counted from magnetic NOl'th to East, South 

I) Hr.ss started from the following co·ordinates of Jidda, Meeen gate: Longitude 
39') 11' 47" E; Latitude + 21 0 29' 11 ", while tbe Adm. ebart Ed, 1905 gives 
mp l::l :15"; + 21 0 29' 11", i.e. a louiitude of 48" greater. 
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x y x y 
{t = = correcled correded ~ I' sin /&, ~ l' cos {t' 

1 Entrance Mecca 

1-2 331 0 496 -- 166 , + 3SO - 130 + 299 

2 Kahwat a1·mu'allim 

2- 3 245 606 586 + 132 • - 489 + 128 

3- 4 291 160 , 1148 + 321 j - 956 + 304 

4- 5 240 320 1359 ' + 181 1138 + 191 

5- 6 264 230 1536 + 161 1281 + 180 

6- 1 301 595 1918 + 425 1601 + 413 

j 8 306 2090 3216 + 1321 2716 + 1212 

8-- 9 288 1418 4341 + 1624 3602 + 1493 

9-10 265 2100 5966 + 1413 4976 + 1363 

10-11 275 484 6344 + 1430 5292 + 1388 

11 Vmm ed·dûd 

11-12 275 699 6888 + 1454 5749 + 1425 

12-13 227 959 7413 + 921 6206 + 991 

13-14 243 370 7664 + 779 6421 + 880 

14-15 252 611 8110 + 613 6801 + 753 

15-16 236 818 8623 + 235 7244 + 451 

16-17 267 1284 9621 + 141 8086 + 401 

17 Maktala 

17-18 267 1623 - 10881 + 22 9148 + 337 

18-19 235 1218 - 11672 583 9832 148 

19-20 249 2907 - 13154' 1483 - 11608 844 

20-21 246 1254 - 14631 1918 - 12359 1184 

21 Kahwat Sàlim 

21-22 255 1400 - 156ï3 2245 - 13244 1427 

22-23 289 2531 - 17565 1680 - 14819 898 

23 'A1ameyn 

23-24 298 4110 - 20878 93 i - 11559 + 534 

24-25 314 11SO - 21549 + 503 - 18105 + 1055 
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.r y .r y 
l 

'i./' sin :.t. ~/' cos!(' corrected correded 

25 Shumêsî 

25-26 3150 1427 - 2?..368 + 1256 - 18772 + 1712 

26-27 319 1102 -22958 + 1881 -- 19250 + 2255 

27-28 280 402 - 23268 + 1922 - 19509 + 2298 

28-29 252 350 - 23524 + 1827 -. 19727 + 2226 

29-30 269 806 - 24151 -+- 1790 - 20256 + 2213 

30-31 258 922 - 24848 + 1611 - 20847 + 2084 

31-32 250 687 - 25343 + 1407 - 21269 + 1926 

32-33 246 614 - 25772 + 1194 - 21636 -t 1760 

33-34 255 3'0 . - 26018 + 1117 - 21845 + 1702 

34-35 , 265 970 - 26768 + 1019 - 22478 + 1642 

35 small kahwah 

35-36 250 567 - 27177 + 851 - 22827 + 1513 
: 

36-37 272 2189 - 28884 + 839 - 24263 : + 1552 

37 Hadda I 
31-38 268 1202 . - 29818 + 166 - 25051 + 1518 

38-39 239 443 - 30107 + 576 - 25299 + 1367 

39-40 250 845 -30717 + 325 - 25819 + 1174 

40-41 244 772 - 31247 + 39 - 26214 + 949 

41-42 234 336 - 31452 124 - 26451 + 818 

42 43 250 906 - 32106 393 - 27009 + 611 

43-44 257 1994 - 33605 806 - 28281 + 301 

44-45 235 706 - 34043 - 1141 - 28659 + 39 

45-46 230 785 -- 34495 - 1554 - 29052 296 

46-41 225 1930 - 35514 ' - 2662 - 29941 -- 1197 

47- 48 223 506 - 35111 - 2962 -30166 - 1442 

48--49 21ï 491 - 35989 - 3271 -- 30358 - liOI 

49-50 220 2182 ' - 31313 - 4995 - 31521 - 31(\6 

50 Bahra 

50-51 240 271 - 31495 - 5110 , - 31619 - 3198 

51-52 225 318 - 31663: - 5293 - 31825 - 3341 i Ij I , 
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x y x y 
z 

~ l' sin ::t' ~ [' cos:t' correded correded 

52-53 2400 250 - 31828 - 5398 ..... 31966 . - 3430 

53 54 238 155 - 38314 - 5131 - 32385 - 3696 

54-55 250 1153 - 39146 - 6013 - 33095 - 3959 

55-56 261 1205 - 40061 - 6259 ~ 33815 - 4088 

56-51 280 4594 - 43618 - 5186 - 36841 . -- 3586 

51-58 210 150 - 43135 - 5191 - 36946 - 3581 

58-59 281 519 - 44135 - 5130 - 31280 - 3524 

59 Kahwat a!·'abd 

59-60 281 210 - 44291 - 5105 - 31415 - 3498 

60-61 253 356 .- 44559 - 5191 - 31638 , -- 3569 

61-62 311 1056 - 45146 - 5219 - 38115 - 3065 

62-63 312 583 - 45496 - 4930 - 38401 - 2811 

63-64 291 502 - 45852 - 4161 - 38695 - 2664 
i 

64-65 305 2296 - 41360 - 3801 
I 

- 39935 - 1801 

65-66 319 1392 - 48106 - 3012 · - 40539 - 1123 

66-61 295 116- - 48664 I - 2180 , - 41002 - 911 

61-68 250 1143 _ .. 49921 ' - 3298 - 42014 - 1309 

68-69 261 180 - 50521 - 3355 - 42585 - 1340 

69 -10 295 1133 - 51115 - 2836 
: 

- 43619 : 861 

10-11 292 610 - 52223 - 2611 - 43991 120 

11 KaUàna 

11-12 306 438 . - 52508 - 2488 ' - 44226 . 552 
, 

12-13 290 1515 - 53619 - 2111 - 45199 206 

13-14 215 311 - 53926 - 2106 · - 45401 190 

14-15 295 453 -- 54252 ' - 1910 • - 45611 66 

15-16 296 390 - 54530 - 1848 - 45901 + 45 

16-11 . 290 1490 - 55638 ' - 1491 · - 46828 . + 312 

11-18 
, 

310 1084 - 56308 . - 981 ' - 41311 + 826 

18 Jarada 

18-19 310 1930 - 51501 63 - 48353 + 1633 

19-80 , 280 i 416 I - 51822 I 20 · - 48622 + 1618 
I I I 
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__ • __ ~ • ___ _ •• A ___ 

X Y X Y 
/:t I = = correded 'E.I' sin /:t' r.l' cos ",,' correded 

80-81 265° 1410 - 58959 161 - 49582 + 1589 

81-82 256 1225 - 59815 438 - 50360 + 1388 

82-83 280 3400 - 62503 88 . - 52560 + 1159 

83 Raghàma 

83-84 288 7024 - 67779 + 1385 ; - 56952 + 3152 

84-85 299 5866 - 11869 + 3435 - 60332 + 4995 

85-···-86 290 1233 - 12185 i' 3125 ' - 61094 + 5266 

86-81 289 4440 - 16103 + 4716 - 63855 + 6197 

81-88 284 460 - 76455 + 4188 - 64149 + 6268 

88-89 281 366 - 76131· + 4860 . - 64318 + 6337 

89-90 293 "-J80 -77300 + 5074 -- 64850 +6533 

90-91 281 424 - 77627 + 5124 - 65124 +6585 

91---92 285 583 - 18071 + 5223 -- 65495 + 6681 

92-93 283 330 - 18324 + 5211 -65705 + 6129 

93 Jidda, Mecca·gate 

and West, from 0° 10 360°_ They had fh'st to be red uced 10 a8tro-
1I0mieai azimnths counled abo fl'om North 10 East and fol' th is 
purpose . the rnaguetic declination was taken (rom the Adm, Chal't 
of Jidda. 1"01' 19/1 il wasassumed to be 2°55' West-11XW=2°.4 
We:;t, and Ihis vRlue was cOJlsidered 10 hold good for the whole of 
the road. As length of the step 0·n.78 wa:; adopted as given by 
Mr. SALIM, ano the length of the pal'ts of the road expl'essed .in 
meters shall be designated by ['. The 4 th and 5tll columns contain the 
eo-ordinates .1: and y in meters of points 2-93 l'elative to point 1, 
takiJlg as axes the parallel and the meridian, 80 tlIat we have 

,r = :E l' /lilt a' y = .I l' cos a' 

in whieh fol' point n the summation !Jas to be extended o\'er all the 
parts bet ween poin t 1 and n. 

The two values in the last line of the 4 th and 5 th columns of 
the table are the co-ordinates of the Mecca-gate at .Jidda l'elative to tbe 
Entrance of Mecca. Tbese mny be compared with the corresponding 
diffm'enccs deduced fr om tbe astl'onomical determinations. For this 
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N. SCHELTEMA. "Determination of the geographical latitude and 
longitude of Mecca and Jidda executed in 1910·-11". Plate 11, 
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Fig. 1. 

Observation-station at Jidda. 
a Mecca·gate, 
c Medina·gate. 
abc Part of the rampart. 
c Observation·station, Dutch Consulate. 

Scale in hectom. 
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Fig. 2. 

Observation-station at Mecca. 
I Ka'bah. 
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IJ Entrance to the town on the Jidda side. 
III Observation·station. 

Scale in hectom. 

Proceeding's Royal Acad. Amslerdam. Vol. XV. 
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N. SCHELTEMA. "Dotermination of the geographical latitude and longitude of Mecca and Jidda executed in 1910-11". Plate lIl. 
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III Umm ed-dûd. 
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17 Maktala. 
21 Kahwat Sálim 
23 Alameyn. 

Road from Jidda to Mecca. 

25 Shumêsî. 
35 small kahwah 
31 Hadda. 

50 Bahra. 
59 Kahwat al-'abd. 
71 Kattána 

78 Jaráda. 
83 I~agháma. 

93 Jidda Meeca·gate. 
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purpose the situation of the point designated as "Elltrailce Mecca" 
bad first to he determined. We adopted as sueh point n in the plan 
of Mec.ca, plate II fig. 2, and according to Ihis its co-ordinates relative 
to the Ka'bah are 

Aa: = 638 m. = 22".2 West 
Ay = 253 m. = H".2 North 

Using these values we obtain as relative co-ordinates of poiuts 93 
and 1 according to the astl'onomical determinations 

__ \' = - 38' 2".2 = - 65705 m 

y = + 3'38".9 = + 6729 m 

while tbe results from the observations on the journ~y were 

x = - 78324 m y = + 5271 m. 

As the errors in the astronomieal results may be regarded as 
small compared Wltl! the accumulated errors of tbe observatiODs on tbe 
journey, we may condude that the latter results need eOl'rections 
A.v = + 12619 m l::.y = + 1458 m. We may regard these corrections 
as owing to an el'l'Ol' in the accepted \'l1lue fOl' the length of a step 
and to a constant error in the deduced azimutbs. 

We then obtain. designaring tbe tl'ue lengtb of a step in meters 
by 0.78 (1 -p) and tbe constant error of tbe azimuths by d, the 
two equaUons . 

A;t' = - (I' cos d + 1 - cos d) x + (1-p) Y sin d = + 12619 

l::.y = - (p cos d + 1 - cos d) Y - (l-p) .x sin d = + . 1458 
The soilltion of tbe two equations yields 

p ('(1.'1 d + 1 - co.'1 d= a = + 0.15913 
(1-11) .<;in d= b = + 0.02932 

So the true length of a step and the constant error of the azimuths 
lwe found to be . 

(1-p) 0!1l .78 = Om .6563 d = + 2°0' 

while tbe \'alues fonnd for a and b may be used to correct the 
eo-ordinates of cur92 points. These COrl'6cted co-ordinates are foul)d 
in the two last columns of our tabl~. 

At the same time they have also been drawn, and witb tberu the 
wholeot' tberoad Mecea-Jidda, iu our plate lIl. No scale has been 
appended. but inthe map itself Hnes have been drawn at distances 
of 2' in longitude tUld latitude of eaeh ot,her. These have been drawn 
perpendicularto eaeb other, and as length of a second of latitude 
and longitude iu loeters we baveaeeepted aftel' BESSEI:S dimensions 
ofthe eartha6m.753 and 28: 11.789, the latter value holding rigol'ously 
for p = 21°27'. . AI) Lneabsolute longitude from the meridian of 
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Gl'oonwÎeh Illay still need a correction, we have reckoned the longitude 
and ruso the latitude on Ihe map from Jidda, lIecea.-gate. 

At tbe concl usion of this paller, wbicb has proved that m neh 
ad\'ice and help has come to me from many sides, the only thing 
left for' me fo do, is 10 express my sineere gratefulnessto all those from 
whom I ha\'e l'ecei\'ed th is llelp. 

PostCl'tl't. 
(November 1912). 

In or'del' 10 iJlvestigate the accul'at:!y of our time-determinations 
we had compal'ed the results from the eastern alJd the western star, 
but in doiug th is no attention had been paid 10 the fact, that in most 
cases flw times of ohsel'\'ation of the two stars !ie 100 far apart 10 

negleet Ihe rate of the chronometer in the interval. 
Tberefore thi:,; eomparison has been made anew aftel' correcting 

tbe diff'erences E-W; the results, bowevel', have Ilot been materially 
changed. We now oblained 

Jidda 23 nights E-W = + 0'.12 
.Mecca 13 ., + 0 .23 
Together E-W = + 0><.16 ± 0".10 

against hefol'e + 0'.1'1 ± 0'.10. Thc constant el'1Or in Ilte zenith· 
distauces would be found flOW L z = + 1".2 against before + 0".8, 
bilt just as befol'e it is small. 

As me~n error of the ditJc/·etwe from one night we now fOtJnd 
± 0'.58 and therefore as menu error of n, time-determinatiou from 
two stars ± OS.2t1 against befol'e ± 0<.32. The accordance of the two 
stars was somewhat impl'o\'ed. 

Chemistry . " On ft new mod~ilCation of .. mlp/tUi'''. By Dr. 
A. H. W. ATI<:N. (Communicated by PJ·of. HOLJ.EMAN). 

Communicated in the Meeting of September 28, J 912. 

This investigation ol'iginated in an observation by ARoNsnlN and 
MElHrIZJo:N 1), who noticed that when a solution of suJphur in sulphur 
chloride (S,CI,), SUpet'saturated at the temperature of the room, is 
bc:ated too 1700

, no slIlphnr crystaIJises on eooIing. I have aftef\vards 
repeated Ihis experiment and demonstt'ated tbat tbe solution of S in 
S,CI., whieh _ has he9n hea.ted to 1700 not only fails to deposit slliphur 
at the temperature of the room, but is even capabJe of dissolving a 

1) Verhandelingen Kon, Akad. Wel. Amsterdam, 1898. 1. 


